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Big Christmas Sing 

Our Y4 children took part in the Big Christmas Sing this week 
with other schools from the area; they sang like angels—well 
done! The congregation raised £455 for Christian Aid.  

 

This week’s award winners: 
Reception 
Elijah  for using very good language 
when weighing.  
Year 1 
Martha for remembering lots of facts 
about arctic animals.  
Year 2 
Roma for great counting of pounds and 
pennies.  
Year 3 
Alfie for a super report about a  
Sneaglegator. 
Year 4 
Connor for improving the quality of his 
writing and his positive attitude.  
Headteacher’s Award 
Nikodem for a really positive attitude 
to his school work.  

Diary Dates  

Weds 13th Dec  
Christmas lunch—wear a Christmas 
jumper! 

Mon 18th Dec 
Parties in Nursery, Reception, Y1 & Y2 

Mon 18th Dec 
KS2 carol singing in Morrisons pm 

Tues 19th Dec 
Y3 & Y4 party 

Weds 20th Dec  
6.00 Christmas service in church  

Thurs 21st Dec  
Christingle in school 9.00  

Fri 22nd Dec 
School closes for Christmas at 1.00,  
carol singing at 12.50  

Mon 8th Jan 
Teacher training day  

Tues 9th Jan 
School starts  

Governor update   

This term we are saying goodbye to two of our longest  
standing governors. 

Elizabeth Robertson has had a 50 year association with our 
school; as a parent and teacher and then as a governor. 

Stuart Faed has been a governor for 17 years and stayed on 
long after his children left Holy Trinity. 

I’d like to thank them both for the time they have devoted to 
helping our school in many different ways. I have  
appreciated their words of wisdom and advice since I  
became head and wish them both well.  

Our new parent governor is Caroline Wilson, Caroline brings 
a wealth of experience in education which will be very  
helpful to us. You can find out more about the governors on 
the school website.   

Please  
remember we are a  

Nut Free School 

Medicines  

There have been a few instances in the last couple of weeks 
of children bringing medicine into school in their bags  
without staff knowing so it seems a good time to remind you 
of our policy on this.  

We are only able  to give children medication that has been 
prescribed and has to be taken four times a day (if its  
antibiotics). Parents need to fill in a form so that we are clear 
when and how much medicine has to be given. Medicine 
must not be given to children to bring into school. Children 
with asthma have named inhalers that are kept in the  
classrooms for easy access.  
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